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ANOIN7TED WITH FRESiI OIL.
REv. J. A. R. DIcKSaN, B.D., Put.D, GALT, ONT.

T HE Hebrcw Psalmist in he deligbtful confidence of.
a siveet assurance, sings, IlI shall be anointed wjîh

iresh ai!." The anointing with ailý %vas ane af the ex-
pressions oi affectianate respect payed ta a guest at a
feast. It %vas a welcome ivith honor. On anecceca-
sion aur Lord being invited ta cat with anc Simnon, a
Pharisee, tliis tokea of regard w.as nat given, and He
did flot suifer it ta pass without rebuke. A beartless
invitation ta a social repast is a discaurtes>' and it nia>
even be an insuit. In the Shiephierd Psalni the sweet
singer ai Israel rejaices in this blessed experience.-
"thou anaintest my bead wvitb ail.- In botli instances
we tal:e the reference ta be ta, spiritual experience.
The outwvard act bcing employed as the symbol. What
the anaiating at the feast wvas ta the body -rereshing,
reinvigrorating, rcsting the whole physical systern, and
imparting ta it a feeling ai relief and joy and strength
-that, the spiritual anoanting ai the Haly Ghost is ta
the sou!. It is a breath ai newv lueé. It revives the
spirit and conforts the beart. It arms the nature
with griciaus energy. "Ointment and perfume rejoice
tlie.beart" Prov. xxvii. 9. Thero was an uplitting ai
the physical nature tbraugh the anointing of the body,
andian like mnanner there is a spiritual uplifting and a
spiritua-l critargement through the anointing ai the
Holy Spirit. Our Lord's fitness for the %vork ta which
He was called was tbrough the: anainting ai the Holy
Ghost. "'The Spirit af the Lard is upon me,.becausc the
Lord bath anaintcd mecIta preacb good tidings, etc."
And it was because oi accord wvith the ha!y law in cvcry
respect that the streani ai oil increabed ripon bim
"4Thou lovcst rg-htcousness, and liatest wickedness:-
therefore God, thy Gad, haîli anointed thc with the
oil ai gladness above tby fellows." Hence, we have
the rcmarkable note b>' Luke ««And Jesus, being full
ai the Ha!>' Ghost, ret.urned from Jardan. and wvas led
up by the Spirit into the .;ilderness." This stands lit
the opening ai aur Lards public licé, and it character.
ized the whole ai it. He was cverrnore anainted wvith
fresh ail. And ibis is what every anc living the lire ai
Gad, and especially ever>' ane who scks tu lead cathtrs
ta the knou'ledge ai Christ inecds-anointing With
fresh it. The ail ai yesterday shall not serve for ta-
day. Fresh oil is requircd far to-day. And there is
frcsh ail in great plcnty for ever>' anc to.day. The
reason whywie becorne sa faint is that we have not gat
a fresh anointing. The reason wby aur %vork is sa
inefficient, se' unproductive af thc highest and bcst
results is that wc arc flot sufllciently careful ta n ark
under the inspiration and direction ai the Spirit ai God.
We da not seek the anointing whth fresh ail. IVe go
a warfaring at aur own charges.

To il vwho venture forth thus, tbere is but anc
result tai bcecxpected, it matters nathing wbat the
talent, the education, the~ eloquence, the force rnay bc,

there is. and can only.be, failure . dismal and distress-
ing failure. The~ battie is the Lord's. WVe sa oftcn
forget that, and assume thc wvhole responsibility aur-
selves. Hc bas said, "1the Lord fighiteth for you, " and
yet we go as if vý'e alore were in the field. Oh liow
much %vc need to be anointcd %,,t! freblh oil! Wlicn
b>' the grace of God %ve corne ta te! that, we shah wvait
on God for the bestowment of H-is Spirit. We shail
ask for the pramised Corniorter in terms of Godi's aovn
Word "'If ye hein,- evil knoiv how ta give gaod gifts

tinta your children, hîoi niuch moreblhall)>our Heavcnly
Father give the Holy Spâit to thcm that ask Ilini ?
Mark "aAsk 1-i/7." This is a direction for ail. Are
yau like the parched dcsert in heart? IlAsk" ! Arc you
mourningaveryourawn emptiness? "Ask"! Are yau
an trouble because you sec no fruit in yoîar farnaly, or
in your classý in SunJay School, or in )our sphie af
%vork~ ? 'Ask "! Arc )-oui anx.ious for a richi and wide.
sprcad work ai grace? lA-sk" ! To the Lord God
himself for the anaitiaîng wvith fresli ail ! And wvait
upon the Lord tilt it cames. The Rev. A. A. Bonar
wvas once struck, by the remark, of ane whîo visited him,
who said. 'O 0 ar, get inui for yourself , rememiber
%vhat yoiî said about the rain cuming fir-t upon the
mauntain tops." He who would do muclb for ettiacrs
must be fxrst anointed himself. lirst anointitig 'hen
service. First fitness tVien work. God alone can gfi'd
us for the commission vitli wbich lic entrusts us. One
of Andrewv A. Bonatrs -.a>ingb .vas. -If wc arc fillcd
with the Spirit. God will bless ever) thing about us. the
toneq af aur voice, even the putting out af aur hand.-
And so wcar told God uscdilîirn. No anckncw bettcr
howv ta speak Il a word in season.'I Goang up a stair
in Grace street onec day he met a lamplighter.
IlDaivid," be said ta bam, 1 have >'au the zl.nIcr
light "> The question struck thc man and wvas the
means af blessiaiZ ta him. Mr. Pennefaîtlier, whiose
name was long linked witb the famoras Mi!dmayv Con-
fcrences, says trul>' IlPrayer is the golden pipe tbrough
which the cil of the Holy Spirit fiows inta the Church."
What can wce do Lwithout pravcr and the Spirit who
cames in anç-wer ta prayer ? N.otliin- ai conbequence.
In the activities ofa Spiritun! lueé, the energy of the
Holy Glîast is indispensable. XVitharat Him we caaî do
nothing. We arc, as other men. But anoinicd "'bat
cannai anc do? Agncs joncs in the workhouse at
Livcrpoe'1 England. thlroiZ the anointing becime a
ministering angel. Caroline Fry' was an clcct lady,
weilding a pen that spake of the things beloniring ta
the Rin!Z with winnang and persuasive force. Francis
Ridley Havergal became anc af the mast pratcnt spirit-
ual energies of lier time. Francis E. XVillard. the
tender in a mighty movement af moral rcforrn. F. E
Clark the ariginator af an oargani7zition which lias
blessed the Church ai God %vitb ncw hopes and helps.
Mfrs Margaret Bottome the %vorkcr o! tran!zformation
ai ardinarv %women into Daughtcrs o« the King. wvho
go forth ' in bis namc - ta do wlhatscver the King
saith untn thera. And scores of oihers -who seck Ia
perforni distinctive service according ta Iieir pilts daf.
icring accrding tai the grace !hat is given tai tbcmi.

No anointed soul ever works in vain. He is ýike
the vine in bis fruitage. Fragrant in his blossomi and
plentiftil ard luciaus in bis fruit. A vision ai
bewitching bc:iuty tai the eye ai cvcry onlooker. A
testimon>' ta tie uprigtness and Faiithftilness of God.


